Merced Nanomaterials Center for Energy and Sensing (MACES)
Undergraduate Research Fellowship, UC Merced
Summer 2018
http://maces.ucmerced.edu/summer-undergraduate-research-program

**Stipend/Duration:** $3,200; June 3 – August 3, 2018; $400 housing allowance when applicable

**Eligibility:** Full-time undergraduate students with at least two semesters of college experience (GPA 3.0 or above); US citizen or permanent resident status

**Benefits:**
- Research-related experience in the areas of chemistry, physics, materials science and engineering
- Experimental learning and hands-on training on cutting edge research instrumentation
- Research and academic guidance and mentoring from MACES faculty ([http://maces.ucmerced.edu/faculty](http://maces.ucmerced.edu/faculty)) and graduate students.
- Professional development opportunities via participation in monthly workshops

**Application Deadline:** February 28, 2018

**Application Submission:** [https://tinyurl.com/yc25xq8z](https://tinyurl.com/yc25xq8z)

**Contact Info:**
Petia Gueorguieva, pgueorguieva@ucmerced.edu